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A sk in fibroblast ce ll strai n (G M2995) der ived from a pa-
tient w ith xe roderma pi g l11 entosum was received at low 
passage. A s the cell s we re se ri all y passaged (1:4 d ilution), 
their size and growth characte ri sti cs changed. By passage 
n, approximately 90% of the co lo nies produced by ce lls 
seeded at low density were co mposed of sm all , densel y 
packed ceUs. Cells capable of ancho rage-independent g rowth 
were o bse rved a fter passage 7; they formed round , sm ooth-
edged co lo nies in soft aga r. T he frequen cy of cell s exhib-
X erOd CrIllJ pi g I11 enros um (XP) is an au tosoma l re-cess ive disease c1uracte ri zed by the ea rl y o nse t of severe p ho tosensiti vity of the exposed regions of th e skin and eyes and the fo rm at io n of multi pic sk in tumors 11,2 1. Fibroblast cultures established fr0111 
biopsies ofXP patients h3ve an in creased sens iti v ity to killin g by 
254 nm UV radiat io n , as well as to certain chemica l agents known 
to d am age DNA 13-6]. Thesc agcnts also indu ce an unusuall y 
hi g h frcqucn cy of chro m oso m al abno rm alities [7- l'I] and specific 
ge ne mutati ons 1'12, 13 1 in X P cell s. Xeroder m a pi g m entosum 
cell s arc defect ive in thei r DNA repa ir capacity 12, 14 1, and seve ral 
comp lementation g ro ups have been idcntified for these repair 
defects . 
T here have been a number of reports d escribin g morpholog ic 
trans formation of hulll an fibrobla sts in vitro fol lowin g treatment 
w ith che mi ca l or ph ysica l agents 1'15-24 1. H owever, spontaneous 
tran sformation of hum an cell s appears to be a ve ry rare event 
[25,26]. During the co urse of s tu d ics with seve ra l hUI11 an skin 
fibroblast ce ll strain s [27J, we o bse rved that GM2995 cells, an XP 
cell s train belo ng in g to com pl ementat io n g roup C 11 4,28], sys-
te m at ica ll y demon strated an unu sual pat tern of g rowth and cer-
tain cha racteri stics of morpholog ic tran sformation . In the present 
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Abbrcviati ons: 
MEM: Eag lc's minilllal essent ial Illediulll 
OsSa: hUI11:lll osteogenic SarC0 l11 J tlll11 0 r cd l line 
XI': xeroderma pigmcntosulll 
iting anchorage-independent g rowth increased rapidly at 
subseq uent passages , reaching 35-50% of the populat io n 
by passage 20. This phenomenon W3S aCC0111 panied by the 
appearance of aneupl o id y. These ce ll s arc still proliferatin g 
active ly at passage 35. T hese late-passage GM2995 cell s 
retain the ex trem e h ype rsensiti vity to the cytotoxic effect 
of UV rad iation characte ristic of ea rl y-passage GM2995 
cell s. ) IlI lIcs t D ermatal 88:'/49-'153, 1987 
report , we desc ribe the g rowth of transfo rm ed colo nies after seed-
in g cultures at low density, and the appea rance of cells ab le to 
g row in so ft aga r under ancho rage- independent co ndi tions. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Cell Culture Hum an skin fibroblasts were obta in ed from the 
Hu man Mutant Cell Reposito ry at the Institute for Medica l Re-
sea rch , Camd en , N ew J ersey. N o rmal s train G M 38 was d erived 
fro m a 9-yea r-o ld fe m ale, and X P s train .M2995 (complcm en-
ta tio n g ro up C) was derived from a lO-year-o ld m ale patient. 
These cel l strain s were reccived Jt passage 3 or 4. A hum an 
osteogenic sa rcol11a tumor cell line (OsSa) was obta in ed from Dr. 
E. Lloyd of the Argonne Nation al Laboratory with permission 
from Dr. J. Fogh of th e Sloa n-K ette ring Mem o ri al Cancer Center 
1291. All ce lls were g rown in Eagle's minil11 al essential m ed iul11 
(ME M ) supplemented w ith 50 J,Lg/ ml Gen ta mi cin (Scheri ng) and 
15 % heat-i nactivated (30 min at 56°C) feta l bov ine serum , and 
were l11aintain ed at 37°C in a 5% CO~ incubator. Ini tia ll y, ap-
proximately 10(' ce lls we re seeded into 100-l11m plastic Petri (P-
lOD) dishes and cultured at 37°C until nearl y conAuent . The cul-
ture medium was then changed twi ce at dail y interva ls prior to 
subcu ltivati o n at 1:4 di lu tion. Ce ll s were subseq uentl y passaged 
seri all y at 1:4 d ilutions by this procedure; each passage represents 
ap proximately 2 m ea n popubtion doublin gs . Ca re was tak en to 
expose all ce ll s to minim al Auorescent li g h t durin g m aintenance 
and the experim ental procedures . 
Cell Survival Cell surviva l afte r expos ure to UV radiati o n was 
m easured by a sta nd ard co lo n y-fo rIlutio n assay. T he initial ce ll 
nUl11ber seeded was adj usted to yield 50-100 viabl e colo n y-fo rm-
in g cells per 100 n1l11 plastic Petri dish . Colon ies were sco red after 
10- 15 da ys. The so urce 0[254 nl11 UV radiatio n has been pre-
viously d escribed 130]. 
Growth in Soft Agar T he ab.i1ity of ce ll s to g row in soft agar 
under ancho rage-independent co nditions was determined b y usc 
of a m odifi ed M ac Ph erson m ethod 13 11 · Pbs tic Petrr dishes (60 , 
111111) were coa ted with a laye r o f 5 ml of 0.5 % agarosc (Sig ma 
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Figure 1. Saturation density of confluent cultures o f G M2995 cells grown 
in 100-111111 Petri d ishes as a fun ction o f passage number. Error bars rep-
resent the me3 n :t I SEM of the results fro l11 3 o r ma rc separate exper-
iments; o th erwise each point represents a single experim ent. 
Ty pe I) in M EM supplemented w ith 20% hea t-inacti va ted feta l 
ca lf serum . Two mi ll iliters o f th e cell suspensio n was mi xed w ith 
4 III I of the 0.5% aga rose solutio n; 1.5 ml of the resulting cell 
suspension was spread over the basa l aga rose laye r. Subsequentl y, 
the cultures we re fed once a week by addin g 1 m l of complete 
medium (witho ut agarose). Size o f the co lo ni es in soft aga r was 
determined at 2 days and 1 month after seedin g by takin g pho-
tomicrog raphs of th e cultures on an in ve rted mi crosco pe. The 
negatives were pl aced in an enlarger, and the image refl ected o n 
w hite pa per. T he circumferences of 100 rando m colonies fo r each 
ex perim enta l poin t were traced, the -:i iameters measured , and th e 
volume determined fo r each soft aga r colony. 
Chromosome Preparation Colcemid (1 p,g/ml) was added to 
ac ti vel y g rowing culture fo r 4 h to arres t mito ti c cell s. Mi totic 
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Figure 2. Percentage ofG M2995 cells fo rming dense Illo no la ye r colonies 
as a function o f passage nUl11ber. G M2995 cultures were seeded at low 
density to allow the forl11ation of indi vidual colonies . Error bars represent 
l11 ea n :t \ SE M of the results fro m 3-12 dishes (3 replica te di shes were 
used in each experiment). 
T I-IE JOU RNA L OF IN VEST IGATI VE DERM AT O LOGy 
Figure 3. C el l mo rp ho logy of colonies of G M2995 cells in mono layer 
culture after seed ing sin gle ce ll s at low density . A, G M38 (passage 13); 
B, G M2995 (passage 6); C, G M2995 (passage 13); D, G M2995 (passage 
\3) (dense colony). The cultures were fixed w ith l11 ethollo\ olld 'toi ned 
w ith 5% G icmsa fo r 10 min . 
chrom osomes were spread by air drying. C hro moso me numbers 
werc carefull y scored o n metaphase spreads w itho ut ruptured 
nuclear membrane structure. For each passage level studied, 50-1 00 
mcta phases were sco red . 
RES ULTS 
D urin g the routi ne subculturin g o f G M2995 cells, mi crosco pic 
exam inat io n o f th e cultures rcvealed that cell s ize and m o rpho logy 
chan ged d ramat ica ll y betwcen passages 5-13. The cells consist-
entl y assum ed a larger mo rc fl attencd ap pea rance by passage 8, 
thoug h th ey retained a typi ca l fi brob lasti c shape. As shown in 
Fi g 1, these chan gcs were associJted w ith a decreased cell density 
at confluence as compared w ith ea rlier passages. H owever , con-
tinucd passaging res ul ted in an appa rcnt decrease in cell size, 
w hi ch was acco mpanied by an incrcase in the cell density of 
conflu ent cultures. The cell dcnsity reached a pl atea u b y passage 
12. In o rder to stud y this pheno menon mo rc closel y, cul tures 
werc seeded w ith sufficicntly low cellnul1lbers to allow the growth 
o f indi vidua l co lo nies . The frequ ency o f colo nies consistin g of 
snull , densely packed cells increascd rapidly after passage 8, and 
by passage 14 approxim ately 90% o f thc cells fo rm ed densc col-
onies. T hese rcsults arc shown in Fig 2. T hc no rmal fibro blas ti c 
appearance of cell s in ea rl y passage co lo nies and th e smaller cell s 
in mo re densel y growin g co lo nies of late passage are shown in 
Fig 3. Thi s sa me progression of changes was observed in cultures 
deri ved fro m 12 sepa rate clo nes grown fro m colonics of ea rl y-
passagc cell s w ith typica l fi bro blastic mo rph ology. 
The cell s in most o f th e dense G M2995 co lo nies appea red to 
fo rm Illultiple layers in a di so rga ni zed crisscross pattcrn , as if they 
were no longer contact inhibited . We therefo re investi ga ted th e 
abi lity o f G M2995 cells to g row undcr ancho ra ge-indcpendcnt 
conditi ons. G M 2995 cells fail ed to g ro w in so ft agar prio r to 
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Figure 4 . Fo nn:ltio ll o f an c ho ragc-illd~p~ lI dclH colonics in so ft aga r as 
a fun ctio ll o f passage nlllllber. Thl' dat:l alT exprcssed as thc pcrcclltagc 
of ce ll s seeded in soft agar that arc ca pablc of fo nnin g colonics . A tota l 
of 100-200 cellular lInits (s in gle c~ lI s o r colo nies) wen: counted for each 
data point. Difli:rent symbols rcprcsmt (i sepa rate expcriments with G M2995 
cell s. C urves drawn rcAcct resllits wi th 2 din"erent sc rulll lots. The broken 
lillc at top reprcscnts ran ge for OsSa hUl11a" os teosa rcoma cc ll s. X = 
norl1la l diploid fibrobla st s train GM 38. 
pass,lge 7; o nl y sin gle cell s were obse rved at passage 6 after 1 
month in so ft agar cu lture (Figs 4, SA). As ca n be seen in Fi g 4, 
however, ancho ra ge-independent cells graduall y appea red in 
GM2995 cultures at subsequent passages, and by passage 20 nearly 
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Figure 5. Appearance of colonies ill so rt agar. A , G M 2995 (passage 6) ; 
B, G M 29,)5 (pass;lge 14); C , G M 2995 (p:lss:lge 3 1); 0, OsSa (hll imn 
tumor ccll). Bars = 0. 1 111111. 
COLONY VOLUME (mm~x 2) COLONY VOLUME ( mm~ x 2) 
Figure 6. Grow th of G M2995 colonies under anchorage-independcnt 
conditions. Thc data :lre expressed as thl' percenta ge of soft aga r colo nies 
th:lt were of v;lriolls vo lullIcs. /-Ia/ched hal'S rcprescnt primari ly singlc cdls. 
~"Iid hal'S represent ancho rage-indcpcndellt co lo llics. Each res lIlt W:lS dc-
ri ved fro lll analysis o f 100-200 cdls o r co lonies at 2 da ys o r 1 1II0nth after 
seedi ng. Cell st r:lin and p:lssage IIlllllber (p) g ive ll at top of c;rch pallcl. 
at all passage levels, w hereas approximately 70% of the OsSa 
ce lls were able to forl11 co lonies in soft agar . T he appearance and 
vo lum e of co lo nies all owed to g row in so ft aga r for 1-2 m onths 
is shown in Figs 5 and 6. GM2995 ce lls genera ll y formed s l11 ooth-
edged, intermediate sized colo nies (Fig 58), although a few hi gh 
passage G M2995 also formed large colo nies (Fi g 5C). Osteosa r-
co m a colo nies demonstrated a ro ugh edge, nun y of the coloni es 
growing to a larger size than those of G M2995 (Fig 50). 
C hro moso m al numbers also changed with seq uen tia l passagin g 
as shown in Fig 7. The cell popula tion was 100% diplo id at 
passage 5 (Fig 78). T he main peaks of chro m oso me numbers 
showed bo th diploid and sO lll e tet raplo id cells w hen the passage 
llul11ber reached IS (Fig 7C). However , there werc no domi nallt . 
pea ks of chro moso me numbers at passage 26; Ill ost of the cel ls 
were no t distributed within the dip lo id o r tetraplo id ranges (Fig 
70) . T he distribution of chro moso me numbers in no rm al cell 
strain G M38 (Fig 7A) remained co nstant over these passage levels. 
Although serially passaged G M2995 cell s exhibited m arked 
changes in m orphology, chromoso me numbers, and growth 
chara cteristics , the y maintained a sensiti vity to U V radiatio n-
induced cell killin g w hi ch is typical o f complementatio n group 
152 NAGASAW A ET AL . 
Figurc 7. C hJllgc of chro mosom e lIumbers w ith seriJ I p,s-
s:lg in g of cell s. A, G M3R (p:lssagc 13); B, G M 2995 (passage 
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C X P ce ll s. As ca n be seen in Fi g 8, th e Do (inverse o f th e slo pe) 
of th e surv ival curve was appro xim atel y 0.4 J/ 111 2 for CM2995 
ce lls at passages 6 and 17, co mpared to 3.5 J/ m2 fo r no rmal ce ll s. 
GM2995 ce lls ha ve now been seri all y subculti va ted fo r a to tal of 
35 passages (70 m ea n populati on doublin gs). They have retain ed 
the ph eno typi c characteristics of morphologic tran sfo rmation (rapid 
grow th , hi g h saturation density , and pilin g up of cell s), and fo rm 
a hi gh fra ction of large colonies in so ft agJ L 
DISC U SS ION 
There have been num erous reports o f spontaneous morph o logic 
t ransform atio n of mo use, rat, and ham ste r cell s in v itro 132J. The 
loss of co ntac t inhibitio n of g rowth , the abilit y co g row in an 
ancho rage-independent manner in soft agar , and the development 
of an an eupl o id karyotype have been the mos t cO lllmonl y id en-
tifi ed ehJra ctcristics o f such ce lls . Human fibrobla sts , 0 11 the o th er 
hand, ra rely transfo rm in the absence o f treatment with chemica l 
o r ph ys ica l agents. Recently , however, th e spo ntaneo us trans-
(ormatio n of cultured skin fibro blasts de ri ved fro m an Xi> patien t 
and fr0 111 a presun13bly no rmal individua l h:lVe bee n repo rted 
125,26 1. 
We have desc ribed th e chang in g growth character ist ics that 
occur durin g the rOll tine subculturin g of an X i> skin fibro bl ast 
cell strain . T he de velo pment of mo rph o logic chan ges, an apparent 
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Figurc 8. Survival curves of UV-irracliJteci cdb. Closer! circles, G M38 
(passage 13); 01'1'11 triallgtes, G M 2995 (passage ti); Opfll squares, G M 2<J<J5 
(passage 17). 
NUMBER OF CHROMOSOMES PER CELL 
to g ro w in soft aga r we re cons istentl y observed with sequ cnti :d 
passaging of ea rl y-passage C M2995 cell s rece ivt:d fro m the cell 
bank o n seve ra l diffcrent occas io ns ove r a pe riod of 2 yea rs. 
Howeve r, we ca nn ot ye t bt: ce rtain th at CM2995 ce ll s have under-
go ne co mplete tran sfo rmation to a mali gn:lIlt state. The ultim ate 
test of o ncogt:nic tran sfo rmati o n is the ability of ce lls to form 
tulll o rs in an appro pria te hos t. In preliminary experiments, CM2995 
cells at passages 25 and 30 did not fo rm tumors in nude mi ce . 
CM2995 ceJls ini t iall y appea red to be typ ica l, conta ct-inhibited 
skin fibro bbsts. N eve rth eless, we cannot exclud t: the possibili ty 
th at the o ri ginal bio psy contained cell s in an e:Hl y sta ge of trans-
fo rmation o r tran sfo rm ed ce lls from an in cipi ent skin tUIll Or. This 
strain was reported to us to have been derived fr,o nl a rath er large 
bio psy fr o lll an area of no rm al-appearing skin . It is important to 
note, however, that all so ft agar co lo ni es fo rm ed by ea rli er pas-
sages o f C M2995 were tig htl y packed ill appe:lran cc and had 
sm ooth edges (Fi g 58), w hereas in later passages som e larger, 
less tig htl y pa cked co lo nies were o bserved w ith ro ugh edges (Fig 
SC) . The prog ress ion in size and morphology of the so ft agar 
colonies fo rmed w ith se ria l subcul t ivatio n of G M299S ce lls sug-
ges ts that th e ce lls in the mass po pu lation we re g raduall y devel-
o pin g th e transfo rm ed proto type durin g seri al passages, rath er 
than that a small , preex istin g subpo pulation of transform ed cells 
was ga inin g a selec ti ve g rowth ad va ntage and eventu all y beco I1l-
in g the predomin ant cell type. Thi s h ypo thesis is suppo rted b y 
the o bserva tiQn that the prog ressive ;lppea rance o f the altered 
mo rph o logy and g rowth chara cteristi cs studied was qua litati vel y 
and tempo rari ly similar in experiments initiated with severa l di f-
ferent ea rl y-passage cultures and in 12 clonal populatio ns deri ved 
frol11 fibrobl ast ic co lo nies . This latter res ult suggests, m o reover, 
that th e ini tia l eve nt th :lt pred isposed th e cell s to transfo rm ation 
occurred ea rl y, pro babl y in vivo. Unfo rtun atel y, we arc un able 
co o btain additi onal biopsies fro m the Egy ptian patient fro lll WhOIll 
stra in C M2995 was derived in o rder to in vest iga te this possibility. 
T he spontaneo us transformatio n o f human dipl o id fibro blasts 
is a rare phcno m enon. There is also ev idell ce to sugges t th at the 
proctss o f m o rph olog ic transfo rmati o n in hum an diplo id cells 
may be separate and distin ct fro m that w hi ch leads to iJ1lmor-
taliza ti on [33.1 . ObvioLis ly, these o bse rva ti o ns on g rowth and 
mo rpho logic changes in GM2995 X PC cell s must be fo ll o \,ved 
up by studi es of lo ngevity, karyo typi c changes, oncogene expres-
sion , and tum o ri genicity in nu de mi ce. Such studies of a hum an 
cell strain that appea rs susceptible to spontaneous m orph ologic 
transformati o n in vitro sho uld contribute to o ur understandin g 
of Il1 tchani s lll s inv o lved in the initiation o f ca rcino genes is in hu-
m an bein gs. It would also be o f interes t to determin e w hether 
skin fibro blasts from o thers of a subset o f X P patients mi ght be 
simil arl y prone to transformation in v itro. 
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